
Date: 
Tue, 07 May 2002 10:00:42 -0400 
From: 
Dave Hardy" <Dave@greenmountainclub.org> 
To: 
Jordan29FN@aol.com 
Cc: 
skcdac@adelphia.net, gary. sawyer@anrmai I. anr. state. vt. us, 
BCMCLARK@aol.com, SHAMROCK94@aol.com, 
Ben@greenmountainclub.org, jervin@sover.net, 
chernick@together.net, nuquist@together.net, 
j. buddington@verizon.net 
Subject: 
Re: May 4th 

May 4 participants: John Buddington, Andrew Nuquist, Bill Clark, Michael 
Chernick, me; sunny day, snow melting quickly, black flies renewed their 
acquaintance but they're not biting yet. .. 

Site location went well, tenting is a distance off and I will submit to FPR 
and Duxbury, below is sense of space: 

14460' (2. 73 mi.) from River Road lot to shelter side trail which is 
slightly south of original ideas; 

850' from LT northeast to site entrance (this route is relatively level 
until short downhill to site and directed away from route G - the ledges); 

Site entrance to privy is 30' to Ron level; 

Site entrance to shelter spur is 85' downhill to L and from there 50' to R 
(east) on level to shelter; 

Water is another 280' downhill from shelter spur; 

Tent platforms are 400' on level to east from shelter (we decided on one 
single at 400' and two doubles at 560' & 61 O' figuring it would be group 
use/overflow - based on Gorham use they would be used infrequently). 

We would also run a path from privy site to tenting area to make it more 
accessible, hence the privy site, the shelter, and the single tent platform 
creates a triangle of trails - not optimal but do-able. 



We also determined that the guidebook describes a viewpoint that has grown 
in (Bolton Lookout; our opinion was that it should stay grown in) and that 
Spruce Knob is that great view south to Camels Hump. 

I'm going to draft a sketch of the site, send to Scott Christiansen to scan 
and send John an electronic copy for his website, and check in with Duxbury 
and FPR. 

Cheers, 
Dave 


